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Nrrotul Award t

lKii.i.AiiH lii irold coin to tlio pcmon
.nin.nlrpn the olllco most extensively
ncrlptloiu to llio Dully orHHinl-Wcckl- y

UiiKfioNtA.H, cither for papers ror ineiu.
or for other, tlurlhtj tho year ISSS.

Tltlril Award I

vty TIiit.t.aili In cold colli to (ho lioy
iiiti.r rlclitf en venn of nee. who millclts
irlter and pnyn Into the oITlce for mib-liii- m

in tho Iiiillv or Hctnl-Weck- ly East
ioSIAK tho Inrgeit amount, during the
if ltfiW.

fir

1)1

01

lord of the amount juiiil In will bo kept
iriitnly nnil secretly liy thin oftlco until
IwuriU nro miulo. Kvcryono Dtrlvlim for
IwnnU will have the privilege of check

h by keeping nn nccount for tlicinclvc.
kti who receive, couimlMlon for their

will not lio nlloweit to coinpeto for
Inward. . .

nornlng.

Knnl urrRoninn in.,
l'K.MII.CTON, OltKUON,

IIUKVU'lKs.

tr meuls go to tho Masonic rcstuur- -

PK. Wheeler returned from Portland

fork on tho Weston flouring mill will
I JlUXt niontli.

bum: onloim Imvo lieon HhiniHid from
liiiu already this spring.

. - ... I I

lc union county iiur grouuus aim
roH will 1x3 Hold April (itli.

rs. Milter, inoiner oi it. i. oiuior, ion
urduv lor Iter Homo in la iiranito.

into Senator It. JI. Vcateh, of Lane
itv. who Inui been seriously in. ih lin

lie business men of Wultsburg lmvo
lnlr.cd a Hoard of Trade. Dayton hus

yet.
Hum Clruco Kvuns returned from the

Krlihiv nlL'lit. whore Hliu hus teen
Elding tho AhcciihIoii school.
Fullu Walla in olated ovor tlio proba- -

of Jim II ill's road comliik' to tliat
i at no diHtaut day.

II.,., T 1,,.,.. ,if Wnlln Wnlln luj.i&uiu riwf vm J ...... ..., ...
Pino Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Husheo, at

' residence on 1 iioiiijhoi Htreoi.
Iss Jluttio Straugo. of Wilbur, Oro--

of J. W. htrungo, oi la
Ido, will tench tho Hehool at llil- -

1). lllehardson'H chop Iiouho is, tho
i to o to eta something good to cat,
id cllt. vuniHon, ham and other del- -

Hcr.

sister

.Diamond, tho clothier and hatter,
received, in tho hint few dayn, eight
m of cloth and other cubch of feV
k gCMXlH.

lio Yakima Signal reiwrts that a Hyn-t- o

of California capitaliHtH, with a
till of a million ami a half dollarx, law

n formed to buy land in Yakima val- -

Irs. J. P. HuhIico returned from a vlnit
icr HiHter, Jim. J. 1'. Faull, at liaker
r, on Saturday'H train. Jim. Faull Ih
valcxcitig from a tovero wjell of Hick- -

H.

Im. Paulina HohbinH, mother of J.
and William ItobbinH, came up on

I morning'H train from Kitzvlllu, W.
and will npend a wcok viHitiug her
H.

(avton, W. T., Chroniclo: Kiihhoii
it fi has again nHmuucd complete cou-o- f

tho liardwaro buHlnenH, having
Ight out II. A. Crowcll, tho llrHt of tho
Ck.
L, K. Crosamau, an EuHtorn man who
no hero alwut a year ago, will leavo for
i KiiHt on tho 11 ret tniiu, after bin fam-- i
liaving found a location iu Umatilla

inly.
fliu cltizonH of Jlountain Homo hold a
k'tlug on .Monday, an organized a Hen-lo- ir

and Irrigating Company, wlthcajii-- I
Htock of foO.OOO, nayH tho UoIho

desman.
2ol. W. II. PareoiiH, upcciul Indian
(lit, left Sunday morning, via Walla
lla, for WaHliington. lio oxjiectH to
urn iih a memter of tho appraisement
nmisHion, lu a fow weeks,
lleppner Gazetto: Sheep huyem tiro
iving daily, hut there aro mora nheop
hell than partloti to tako thorn. HaiuU
old nlieep aro ncarco, hut plonty of two
d tlireo year oUIh aro to bo had.
Marvin Turner's address is 40, South
vision Street, Ann Arbor, Jlichigan.
s is attending tho Jlichigan University
Aim Arlwr, and is progressing flnolv
his studies. Ho is much pleased with
i University and its great professors.
Mr. G. A. Jlclntiro, who lately ro-

lled tho principalship of tho
lilie school, has gono into thoinsuranco
hiuess in Pendleton in connection with
irston and Sharon. Mr, Jlclntiro is u
'iinant and rcliablo gentleman, who
ght to succeed.
Ixmg Lreek i riuay, lawj-e-

r

snning, tho now attomoy, was called
prosecuto tho caso of Stato vs. John

:1koii and GustJahron, charged with
vaulting Jo. Jackson with a dangorous
;apon. Tho assault, with a double-bar-lie- d

Hhotgun, grow out of troublo about
vernment land. Clough for defendants,
ley wero Iwund ovor in 500 each.
Tho Dalles Times: Tho nanio of Mr.
tines II. Eddy, of Pendleton, is men-uie- d

as a candidate on tho Republican
rket for presidential elector. Jlr. Eddy
editor of tho Pendleton Trihuno, and
is dono hard work for tho party for
ars post. Ho is entitlod to this recog-tio-n

for his services, and his numo will
cure a strong voto in Eastern Oregon.

Tlio East Uiieooniak Ih making at
rnngouionts to increase tho telegraphic
report, rrouabiv it will becoino a mum
bcr of tho Association tire.s. A liberal
appreciation of tho merits of tho Dally
J'jAHT UltKOO.NIAN Will ltlSliro tllO HlOlllO
of Pnudleton mid viclnltv a L'ood. brli!lit.

! nowsy publication of gieat uso und value
to uio town.

In Justlco Garrett's court this after
I noon, Kmll Heck was tried on a chargo
of assault and liatterv. preferred bv

! Frank Arnold. Ho was convicted, and
lined $10 and costs, which amounted to
L'8.00. This Heck is a toiiuh character

being the same man who was coiivictcd
of perjury not long ago.

La Grando Gazotto: It is demon
st rated beyond question that Eastern
Oreiron is a fruit country, and Is especi
ally adapted to tho culture of plums and
prunes. Everyone who owns real estate
ought to Hot out trees. A fow years will
repay the troublo a hundred fold.

Yesterday morning a Hon of James
Trohaiigh, about ten years old, whilo
leadimr a homo to wider, was kicked on
tho hand bv tho animal, dislocatiiu! sov
end Hinall bones in tho back of his liaud.
His father brought him to town, and Dr.
King soon eased his suU'criug.

A lottor fromC. W. llarcer. well known
hereabouts, sayH ho is doing well as pro-
prietor of tho Grand Central Hotel, at
Hotildcr. Montana, and that 'loin ilayso,
for a long time clerk uf tho Pendleton ho-

tel and tlio Yillard house, is clerk und a
good one.

A man named Lansing was arrested
last ovenimr bv Jlamhal French for bom
drunk and disoniprly. Ho whb brought
iHiforo Recorder Crows tins morning and
lined 1U. which ho will servo out in
Jail.

John Ihighes, of Pilot Rock, is in
town. Ho savs tho Desolation coun
try is to attract a great deal of
attention. Hols conlldent that there will
lio a boom lu that teution this year.

Wanted, some man lu town or country to
lurnlsii mo a noun to live in aim uiacK-smit- h

tools to work with on shares or for
wages. Call on or address John T. Dig- -

noy, folln, Oregon.
Tho O. R. & N. Co. are irolng to nmko

another wood-yar- d on tho north sldo of
the track, extending from tlio duot to
Thompson street, which will bo rented iu
four lots.

Tlio raco track is Iwlng surveyed y

by J. 1). Wilson into town lots, and will
soon bo placed on the market. This will
unite lino residence property.

T. 1). Gehr. an old stock man, formerly
of tho vicinity of Wulla Walla, passed
through hero this morning on his way
homo to liaker City.

Kri'il I'liiNvTiiHthi wiih a Dassetnrcr this
morning on tho stage for ifoppncr, where
ho goes to attend court. Ho will bo back
Wednesday.

Tho Umatilla Real Estate and Loan
iVssociiitiou Hold y lots 8 and 0, in
tho Ralston block to 1. Nuchucl for buO.

Tho laruo attendauco ut all tho
churches overv Sunday is one of tho U'st
evidences of tho town's growth.

W. D.Egbert, Secretary of tho Walla
Walla Hoard of Trade, was in town this
morning en rout to Seattle

It is reported that W b Hardsloy. of
Walla Wulla, mado (i0.000 tho past year
out of Seattle roal estate.

Theodore Huruo returned lust nluht
from tho vicinity of fsorth Powder, where
ho has located u farm.

Jliss Row Hollenbrook, of Adams,
lately visitingfriendsat Wallulu, returned
homo Sunday evening.

License to wed wiih issued y to
Eugeno A. lloskins and Emma Hamilton,
both of Cold Spring.

A grandson of Jlr. H. . Heck, whoso
Hon wuh burled yesterday, is very low
with pnoumouia.

Dr. W. F. Smith left for his now loca
tion, Jlountain Homo, Idaho, on this
morning s train.

H. E. Hryuu has purchased W. S.
Suodgrass' liardwaro store and Htock at
Iji Grando.

Minis Hros. & Co. have Just rocoived a
car load of tlio celohrated Davis sewing
machines.

Tho train tills morning was lammed
full. A largo number of emigrants got
oil' hero.

J. A. Feo" anil wlfo returned Sunday
evening from a visit to relatives at Walla
Walla.

R Alexander returned from a visit to
LaGraude on lust night's freight train.

E. II. Palmer, tho well known press and
tyio dealer of Portland, is iu town.

James Whcolan returned yesterday
from a trip to tho two Wallas,

E. II. Clark, tho well known San Fran
cisco wool buyer, is in tlio city.

Tho stono for John Guuen's hotel is be
ing placed on tho ground.

Tom Puiw. Jr.. is Htill living in Wash
ington City.

"Wesl Test," or shop Heeds, which?

A Series of AcclilenU.
Tho delayed west-houn- d train, duo hero

at 8 o'clock last night, camo in this fore-
noon at 11.30, lieing sixteen and a half
hours Into. Tho delay was on tho Short
Lino, caused by runninu' into a band of
cattle. Then a couplo of trucks got off
tho truck near Itampa, Idaho; and lastly,
a hand-ca- r was run into in coming down
the mountain this morning, causing

delay. Tho train was mado up
of three emigrant slcopera, two first-clas- s

sleopora and tho mail and express cam.
The sleeor from tho Walla Walla branch,
which laid hero all night, was taken on
hero. Just as tho train was pulling out,
a coupling noxt tho englno broko, causing
a slight delay.

Council I'roceeillnci.
A special meeting of tho council was

callnd Saturday evening, to open tho bids
for cementing tho reservoir. There
had been but ono bid submitted,
that of Geo. Snell, which, by
reason of tho exorbitant prico. was
rejected. Tlio committoo was In-

structed to advertise for now bids, with a
chango in the requirements of concrete
instead of brick for the bottom.

THK DIVISION MEETING.

A Fnrolcnl Flnneo No Agreement Itencheit,
mid Nothing Itmie. Another EfToit to
lie Mmle.

Tlio "division convention" at Wcslon
Saturday afternoon, as to accomplishing
aiivtiiuie, wuh a dismal failure '

Tho meeting was called to order by I

Pres. Worthlngton,of Weston, who there-uiio- n

and thereafter acted as chairman.
Jlr. Howl Stono, of Jillton, was elected
secretary.

On motion of W. F. Hutcher, of Cen
tcrvllle, a committeo on credentials was
appointed. This committee was com
posed of N. Pierce, of Jillton. John Ride
nour, of Weston und W. F. Hutcher, of
Centervillo. Thov retired, nnil after a
little timu rei0! ted tho following delegates
entitled to seatH in the "convention.'

Jillton Precinct A. JI. Khun, Mtlmn
Pierce, J. E. lioon, N. Stono.

Weston Precinct P. A. Worthlncton.
R. JI. Powers, John Rldcnotir, JI. J. JIc- -
Daniel.

Centervillo precinct. A. H. Roblov.
J. W. Stamtior, A. A. JIcDanlel, W. F.
Hutcher.

lie x urec net. W. E. Penland. C. A.
Chcsman.

Vansyclo precinct. J. A. Gross. JIc- -
Nett.

Jlountain precinct. Gould and Worser.
Tho committee recommended that tho

delegation present from each precinct lio
allowed to cast tho full voto, four votes,
for each precinct; carried.

Hutcher moved that C. A, Chcsman bo
authorized to cast tho four votes of Cot-
tonwood, no ono lieiug present from that
precinct.

The chair informed him that durimr tho
absenco of tho committeo our credentials,
.Mr. A. .u. I'.laiii liad been chosen to per-
form that duty.

Hutcher objected to this as lw
ing out ofordcr. but tno chair de-
cided that Hutcher was out of ur-dc- r.

Ho then npitealed to tho House,
and tho decision of the chair was sus-
tained by tho alllrniatlvo votes of Weston,
.Mountain, .Milton and lottonwood.

Pierco moved to adopt the following as
the division lino: Beginning on northern
State Hue liotwecn ranues I- !- and I):).

theiico south to Houth-we- st corner of hoo-tio- n

18 and east to south-wes- t corner of
section 10. township 4 north, rutiuo !M

east; theiico southtoHoutliwestcornerscc-Ho- n

10, township U north, range ill cast;
thenco east to Union county Hue.

This would cross Wild Homo creek
about two miles west of Centervillo.

Gross moved to amend by a lino which
would muko tho boundary lino between
Centervillo and Weston precincts tho
boundury lino of tho now county.

Hutcher seconded tlio motion, saying
that ho would have preferred Pino Creek
as tho lino.

I ho amendment was relucted. Center
villo, Vansyclo, and Helix voting for it,
tlio other precincts against.

Powers moved to amend by adopting
tho "Leo county" lino of last winter.
This was also rejected, only a part of
Jillton voting with Weston lu favor of it.

Robloy moved tho previous question,
but it was not ordered.

Gross moved to adiourn. hut this was
loit.

Tho deleiratcH from Centervillo. Van
syclo, and Helix then "adjourned" hi- -
f.ir.n.lll.. ....! Ulitll. ..f.. 11... nllinu ..lanmill niiuitlj mttji liiu umvin mnu
dissolved, without adopting anything, ex-
cept u motion to hold nuother meeting
noxt trldav, to bo attended only by tno

iriciids oi division."
in tho beginning of tho racket, Jona

than Gerklug of Centervillo was allowed
to particanato, but did not apjiear to
lio n "delegate," there liaving been a
meeting of the coplo of Centervillo that
morning, which elected these iiIkjvo
named. Gorkiug know of tho meeting,
but did not attend. Ho claimed it was a
secret sort of a proceeding, which the
other Ccntervlllians denied.

If tho inoftiiiu' demonstrated anvthim;.
it is that there Is practically no desire for
division except iu Milton. A fow in Wes-
ton still want it, but not ii)on tho lino of
tlio .Mlltonltes. i;ontorvlllo, Mmsyciu
and Helix precincts are almost a unit
ami list auv division. That bcini!
caso, tlioy should not bo put oil lu u
county against their will. Neither
tnoy bo.

tlio
now

A Hume Itellnveil.
Last winter a team, belonging to J. H.

Kcenoy & Co.. whilo attached to a sleigh.
ran away, iho sluigh wiih overturned
and tho polo wiih broken. Since that
time ono of the horses has licen a cripple,
and no cause for his condition could lu
assigned. Saturday ho wan taken to

V. VY. Kotier'H blacksmith shop, mid
while lieing shod it was discovered that

f tiio hlckorv polo aliout 2?., inches
in length and when liouud tightly to- -'

gether measuring one inch in diameter, ,

were iiiiloilded in tho frog of tho oor I

anhnul's foot. During tho extraction of i

tho wood was taken two fingers could lio
Inserted easily, Tho wound had closed
up immediately after the entrance of tho
splinter and those who examined it sup-itos-

it was a slight cut. What tho an-

imal suffered during tho post three
months cannot bo imagined.

Sold Out
The Oregon Sentinel, of Jacksonville,

has been purchased by CharleH Nickell,
of tho 4j.ii.uv........ i lines, ami its puniica

i t .1 1. 1 T I..1... IL.proiiamv .iniiuuui ur j.ui&yiiiu.
Tho of tlio old Sentinel is much
regretted bv tho Republicans of Jackson
county, us it was their party organ, tfnd
besides was ono of tho oldest paim in
Oregon, being but a little younger than
the Orcgoniau, Statesman und
Christian Advocate.

ents have been sentenced to
imprisonment.

an "indejiendent" convention
in Morrow county has been issued by
Lexington eople, who claim that the

seat election not fair.

SCHOOL ItKl'OUT

A Fair Showing f.ir lfo I'unt Ycnr of tho
l'l'iidletoti Public School.

clerk F. 1), llasbrouck has
mado his annual reiort as rcmiired by
statute. for tho year ending March 1st, of
tills district, No. 1(1, from which tho fol-

lowing facts aro gleaned :

Numlier of resident persons between
four and twenty years of auo belonu'im:
in the district. UX2 males, :i,V,l females,
total, tilll.

N'llinlior nf ronlilont limillu nni-nllix-) In
the Pendleton public school during the
year, males, 16l', females, '.'I'll, total I175.

Number of resident pupils enrolled
during the year, tinder six years of ago,
males, 3, femnles, C, total, 8. ' -

Numbor of resident pupils attending
school outside of tho district, males 5,
females 2, total, 7.

Average dally attendance, L'05.1).

Number of teachers employed in tlio
Pendleton public school, males, 1!, females
3, total 5.

Number of children not attending any
school during tho year, males, 11 2,
females, 01, total, 173.

Number of teachers employed in pri-
vate schools in tlio district, males, 1,
females, 6, total U.

Number of pupils enrolled lu private
schools, males, 3D, females, total, VM.

Intimated value ot public school
ami grounds, f --'0,000 ; furnituro.fOOO ;

apparatus, fioo; total.
Averauo amount of salary paid mala

teachers tier month, $155.65. Paid female
teachers, $51. Wf,,

Mimbcr of months public school
taught, tl; number of months private
school, 30; number of private schools, l;
number of school houses built during tho
year. 1 ; numlier of school houses lu the
district. C: numlier of legal voters iu tho
district for hcIiooI purines, 400; total jier
cent, oi taxes voted and levied during tho
year.

Whole amount of school funds in the
hands of tho district clerk at tho begin
ning of this school year, .March 7, 1887,
$33.38.

Amount received on district tax account
during tho year, $3713.88.

Amount oi muiiov received ot county
treasurer from tho comity school fund
during the year, $1,110.88.

Amount of money received of county
trersurcr from tno upiiorttoumcui oi tno
Stato school fund, $2,080.

Amount of money received by tale
bills. $805.

Amount of money received from sale of
school buildings, $7,10.'.7H.

Total amount received from all sources
during tho year, $15,i!05.58.

Tho following disbursements were
mado: Teachers' wages, $3,530.34; jan-
itor, $370.00; repairs on school house
premises, $055.01!: school furniture,
$780.60; fuel and necessary oxenscH,
$104; clerk services, mups,
charts, etc., $30; Interest on lionds, $1)00;
incidentals, $'.'03.85; total ex-

pended during tho year, $0018.34.
Cash on hand at the time of making

this report, $184.44. Amount of delin-
quent school tuxes turned ovor to sheriff
for collection, $317.17.

The number of children tuught orthog-
raphy, 376, iu eight cIiissch ; reading, 353,
iu ten classes; penmanship, 376, in eight
classes; primary mental arithmetic, 80
in ono class ; advanced mental arithmetic,
U05 in seven classes; rudiments of arith-
metic, 144 in four cIiissch; written arith
metic r7 in two classes; primary geogra
phy, 144 in four classes ; physlccl googni'
phy, 18 In one class; primary grammar
and lunguago lessons, .'i;i in live classes;
Unites States history, 28 in two classes;
comiioslllou and letter writing, 28 in one
class; physiology and hygono, I) In ono
class : vocal music. 375 In eMit classes.

A. E. Dart, who wiih elected school
clerk last Monday, has tiled his bond in
tho sum of $10,000. with W. II. Jones.

Jloorhouso, O. W. Fielding and John
iiagcn as security.

It is duo Jlr. llasbrouck to say that ho
has mado an excellent school clerk
ing tho past year, working in tho inter
ests of tho district.

iu:n.
will ' BKfiC At liW ruthi-r- reMdence In tli eimt

end or town, on Hiittiriluv .Miireh
10, ItStf, Itryco Heck, sired 'JO yearn, a momlm
una .J iiiij'n, -

Jlr. Heck had licen a resident of Pen
dlolon only a low months, but was u
young man well liked for his many good
qualities, I lis death was caused by that
dreadful disease, meningitis.

MAItltlKU.

..a ma. n UoIii.,I...i M,i.l. In Itltltl I..
Huv. O. V, l.lirnn, J. H. Dhtck nnd Adit
Monnroe, ijoiii or rcnuieion,

SALE OP

pssst Jsfc!;'n.s'!ffse'GOORT HOUSE BLOCK

IN PENDLETON.
Notice Ik hereby iclvcii, Hint Immunol to

an order Untied out of Urn County Court of
Umutllla county, Orrifon, duly made nnd
entered on the Istli dny of February. IKSS.ntdd
Umutllla County wlllell to I lie huhem nnd
tiet blildem, und In such Iota and parcels
may be deemed uiotudvantHi;eoiiii, lu vul-uab- lo

rrul tutate In the Uiwn of Ieiidleton,
In tnld county, commonly known u Couit
Homo block, iltimted between Main, Court
and Alta mreeu. In ilia heart of c lie biulninn
portion of ialil town, nnd coiitulnliiK dIk'i- -
een (i) iou irouiinir on .muiii, wouri iinuCottoiiwoi)d utreeu. Healed propiwin tor

lion ut uiai piaco win uo bubjhjuucu uiier i (,e iiurchuke of nulil property, or of any por
llm ITitli It !n ktutoil that Mr. Nickell I (Ion thereof, wl'l bo received by the under

and establish Ik'iied, the County ClerK of mid county, atitenitstoiransioriiiBpiam to nine o'c ock In the fore
the paper at somo other fcouttiorn Oregon nor)n of Tiiuniday.

,.!.!point,
death

Pacific

Qall for

amount

nn

The lOlh dny or April, A. I. 1NHS,
And ull perkoim no blitdlni; will be required
to mulce payments to nucli svuled
bill 8 prior to 10 o'clock In the forenoou of
mid liny. At mild liut mentioned hour all
lot ami parU of lots not then old will bo
ottered for nale ul 1'nbllo Auction, In parcel
to mil bidden, und u may uppeur mom ad- -

I vuiiUki-ou- to Court.
The county bu afeenlinpleeiitale In mid

, , , properly, aim win exrcuio proper ucum oieoiiveyticotopurcliueriiltliellmeofiittle.Sally Hodges, of Igan, Utall, was The purchase price inut be puld ono-lu- lf In
comiielled bv her parents last winter to cah upon iheduy of aie. und the remain-slee- p

in a loft, without sulncieiit covering, '?J'fh"'a PJ!R2,,,JS2
and her hands and feet were frozen ti:liIte,1rty7o1,Vu.o?edUbyJ the'Jo'uVt.
had to bo amputated. Tho inhuman par- - .The proceed onule are u be paid Into tho

IWO mOnillS I uuuniy iiciwui;, .o ... i .j, ,up

last county was

07.

was

.000.

Leo

dur

pumuunt

tuld

nose of erectlnc n new court nome una Jim
for laid county, for which purpose laid
Court ha created a new und known ai the
Court House and Jul) Fund. The County
renerve the rlitht to reject auy und all bid,

liy order of the County Court.
U.A. HAKTMAN,

frl febJJ tr County Clerk.

Tho Star Raboru I oarlo I
iiu uiui uimui j luuuu

--AND-

IS NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Our Customers' Interests are Our Own, and. We

Give More for the Money than any-othe-
r

Dealer in the Country.

Wo would most resicctfnly inform you that wo are now prepared to nhow you a

Complete Stock of Goods in Our Line,

And will sell them as low or lower than can bo bought ot any placo in this part of tho
country.

A CASH REBATE CARD!
Is furnished to each customer, which you should bring whenever you como

to buy goods, and tho amount of your purchase will bo punched out
o'f it; and when you lmvo punhased Flftoon Dollars

Worth of (loods for Cash, you can select from
goods iu our store to the value of

ONE
Wo lmvo in stock it full lino of the celebrated LUSK RRAND OF CANNED

GOODS; P10KLKS, In liottles. kegs and barrels; TI'AS AND COFFICHS, of
the licst nihility; JIAOKKRKL, in cans and kegs; DRIED FRUITS, and Peas
and Roans.

TABLE LUXURIES A SPECIALTY!

It Is worth your timo to call und insect our lino of TOBACCOS, us wo
DOZEN DIFFERENT 11RANDS.

For breakfast, wo would advise you to try our

DE3IIOXTJFlE3-A.lN- r J?

carry

Acknowledged to lw delicacy tho country over. Then, again, there are other art!
tides which you may need, such

Cove Cheese, Epicurean Trout, Or
anges and Lemons.

And might lio well for you to know that wo

Bake Fresh. Bread Every Day,
JIado of Hour from both Iho Pendleton Roller Mills and the Farmers'

Custom .Mills. of which wo soli

Twenty-Eig-ht Loaves For One Dollar.

Now Ih tho timo for gardening, and tho gentle housewife and thrifty husbandman go
forth how, that ho and hIio may reap; you wish good

GA11DEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,
Grown in tho Northwest, lw sura mid imiko your purchiiHcs of us.

And Iwsldcs all thesu articles mentioned, our lino of

CONFECTIONERY IS COMPLETE
From tho Sunny South brought Iho

Genuine New Orleans Molasses I

And liesides, wo lmvo always hand tho ln-s- t EASTERN SYRUPS.

LET THERE BE LIGHT!
Were ulwut tho first words spoken, and thov are imiiorlant words, night-

fall approaches. If you want light that won't hint tho eyes, buy

"Tlio Rest Caudles on the JIarkot.

Whether you want COFFEE ground unground. wo can furnish you, wo lmvo

A MILL OF OUR

And wo don't chargo cent for grinding for you.
you wish buy

OWN,
suits your pleasure, mid

EGGS AND VEGETABLES, OR OTHER FARM PRODUCE,

AVo can supply you.

As wo have our own wagon for tho delivery of goods, no Iwthorortrouhlofor to

Supply Customers Promptly.
And now, kind Hlrs and gontlo mistresses, wo wish to say to you that wlicit you want

iinyuiiiig in wio unuutnr lino,

You Can Save Money!
By purchasing supplies for tlio household, camp, ramii, from

THE STAR BAKERY,
W. C. TILTON, Proprietor,

COURT STREET, PENDLETON, OR.
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